GET YOUR REWARDS

JOIN TODAY

GET REWARDED
for buying great products from great companies

BUY A CASE

EARN A BUNDLE

Foodservice Rewards® is more than a frequent buyer program;
it’s also an innovative business tool. Reward your valuable
employees, drive customer traffic, or treat yourself for long hours
of hard work. The rewards are yours to use any way you want.
Over 90,000 foodservice operators like you are already getting
rewarded for buying great products from great companies.

IT’S FREE

From exciting life-style rewards to an inspiring selection of the
latest foodservice equipment and business building items —
Foodservice Rewards has something for everyone.

And best of all,

it’s absolutely free.

IT’S EASY

Here’s how to get started:

Here’s how to participate:

Visit www.foodservicerewards.com or call
1-888-674-2872 and complete the short operator
profile. You’ll be on your way to earning great
rewards before you know it.
Plus, as a new member, you’ll receive 250 Bonus
Points toward your first reward when you join using
the enrollment code: J7J8-XHHR-T178.

1

Continue to purchase foodservice
products the same way you do now.

2

Peel the yellow labels that are on
participating product cases.

3

Enter the 12-digit Reward Code online
to earn valuable points.

You can earn Foodservice Rewards points from thousands of products
from over 60 participating brands, including:
NESTLE®

HORMEL®

DAWN®

STOUFFER’S®

LAYOUT PACK®

FOLGERS®

MINOR’S®

SPECIAL RECIPE®

MRS. FRIDAY’S®

FRESCHETTA®

BUNGE NUTRA-CLEAN NT™

KING & PRINCE®

MINH

ADVANCE STEAK-EZE

HELLMAN’S®

TONY’S

BASIC AMERICAN FOODS

WISH-BONE®

GENERAL MILLS

BARILLA® FOODSERVICE

SARA LEE® BAKERY

PILLSBURY

DAWN® R&H

CHEF PIERRE® PIES

CAMPBELL’S® FOODSERVICE

NABISCO

PRINGLES®

BULL’S-EYE

®

®

®

GOLD MEDAL®
BARBER FOODS

®

J7J8-XHHR-T178

To see a complete list of participating products, visit www.foodservicerewards.com.

To learn more about how Foodservice Rewards can work for you and your business, visit

www.foodservicerewards.com
302179-1

